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ABSTRACT 

Nine species of seabird breed on the coast of Ecuador; three others may also occur. Further 
distributional work is urgently needed since the last gencr<Jl survey occurred in the 1920s. Isla 
LaPlata, with a colony of Waved Albatross, appears to be the most important site. Egging and feral 
mammals arc probably the major problems. Future conservation planning should take place on the 
national level rather than considering areas such as Galapagos separately. 

RESUMEN: CONSERVACION Y STATUS DE LAS AVES 
MARINAS DE LA COSTA ECUATORIANA 

Nucve espccies de aves marinas anidan en Ia costa del Ecuador, y posiblcmente otras tres espccies 
mas estfm ocurriendo. Es urgentc futura investigaci6n sobre su distribuci6n, ya que Ia Ultima fue 
realizada en 1920. La Isla de La Plata con su colonia de albatros, parcce ser cl sitio de mayor 
importancia. Recolecd6n de huevos y animales introducidos probablcmentc son los principales 
problemas. Debe plancarse conservaciOn a nivel nacional en Iugar de considcrar otras areas, como 
Galapagos, scparadamcntc. 

INTRODUCTION 

While the Galapagos Islands of Ecuador have perhaps the world's best~studicd tropical 
seabirds, the :-;eabirds of mainland Ecuador remain virtually unknown. Much of the 
literature was based on limited field work ovci:,a half-century ago (e.g. Chapman .1926; 
Murphy 1936). The more recent literature (Marchant 1958; Leveque 1964; Mills 1967; 
Owre 1975; Ridgely & Wilcove 1979) is largely anecdotal or limited to a single species. 
The present report is less a summary of our knowledge than a catalogue of what needs 
to be investigated before we can reasonably assess priorities for the conservation of 
seabirds in all of Ecuador, including the Galapagos. 

The Ecuadorian coast contains two distinct habitats: a dry western zone caused by a 
northern extension of the Humboldt Current and a moister zone to the cast and south 
characterized by mangrove shorelines. The Guayas River, emptying into the Gulf of 
Guayaquil (Figure 1), is the major physical feature of the coast. Most islands occur at its 
mouth and arc mangrove-fringed. The few islands elsewhere have primarily xerophytic 
vegetation. 
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Figure 1: Map of Ecuador showing main locations mentioned in the text. 
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Because of the paucity of material , we discuss each species and important location 
separately. Figure I shows locations mentioned in the text. 

SPECIES ACCOUNTS 

Waved Albatross (Diomedea irrorata). Between ten and fifty pairs breed on Isla 
LaPiata, if one makes a liberal estimate from observations by Owre (1975). A census is 
urgently needed. 

Brown Pelican (Pelecanus occidentalis). Chapman (1926) re ported nesting in large 
numbers on Isla Santa Clara. Murphy (1936) found no birds nesting in 1925 but he 
bel ieved this to be the tempora ry result of E l Nirio, an oceanographic anomaly. He also 
reported pelicans a t Is la Pelado. Mills (1967) reported a large roost on Pelado in 1966. 
Colonies may occur on mangrove isla nds throughout the G ulf of Guayaquil. 

Blue-footed Booby (Sulo nebouxi). Chapman (1926) regarded this species as 'abun
dant'. He collected (breeding?) specimens on Islas Pelado, Santa Clara, and Jambeli. 
Murphy (1936) reported the species present but not nesting because of heavy rains in 
1925 at Islas Santa Clara and Pelado. He did find them nesting on Is la La Plata. Hurtado 
(1981) reported 100-200 individuals on LaPiata in 1981, some of which were nesting. 
Marchant (1958) thought Is la Pelado too small to support more than a small colony. 

Masked Booby (Sula dactylatra). Murphy (1936) found this species nesting on La Plata 
in 1925. Owre (1975) found it still nest ing but with eggs and young being take n, 
presumably by fishermen. Hurtado (1981) counted 97 individuals and found the birds 
much shyer than in Galapagos. He reported that fishermen force birds to regurgitate to 
provide small fish for bait. Mills (1967) reported Masked Boobies present on Isla Pelado. 

Ncotropical Cormorant (Piwlacrocorax olivaceous). Chapman (1926) found this 
species common about the Puna Island Group. Murphy (1936) thought it bred on Isla 
Santa Cla ra. Marchant ( 1958) estimated the non-breeding popula tion on the Santa 
Elena peninsula at about 1000. Leveque (1964) reported a maximim count of 5000 
non-breeders off Is la Puna. Murphy (1936) had earlie r seen 'many thousands' in the 
same area. At least some of these may be migrants (Leveque 1964). 

Red-billed Tropicbird (Phaethon aethereus) . Murphy (1936) reported breeding in 1925 
on Isla LaPiata. Subsequent visitors (Owre 1975; Hurtado 1981) have not reported 
breeding, perhaps because they d id not search the appropriate nesting habitat. 

Magnificent Frigatebird (Fregata magnificens). Chapman (1926) found this 'abundant' 
species nesting on 'various' islands including Santa Cla ra 'doubtless their most southern 
breeding place on the Pacific coast'. Murphy (1936) reported frigatebirds present but not 
nesting on Islas Pelado, Santa Clara, and LaPiata_. Leveque (1964) thought there were 
'thousands' in the Gulf of Guayaquil and that breeding might occur between Playas and 
Posorga. Most recently, Hurtado (1981) reported 100-200 individuals present but not 
breeding on La Plata in April1981. 

Gull-billed Tern (Gelochelidon nilotica). Chapman (1926) believed this species might 
breed around the G ulf of Jambcli. Marchant (1958) found it breeding during June 1957 
on the Santa E lena Peninsula. 

Peruvian Tern (Sterna lorata ). Chapman (1926) records th is as abundant in certain 
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areas. Marcha nt ( 1958) reported it as a seasonal resident and Mills (1967) as present 
year-round . Despite the absence of breeding records, colonies should be looked for o n 
the arid west coast. If colonies arc found , the increasing develo pment of holiday resorts 
may be a problem. 

Sooty Tern (Stemafuscata). Mills ( 1967) observed this species o n Isla Pelado in May 
1966, suggesting that it may nest at this highly improbable site. 

Black Skimmer (Rynchops niger). Chapman ( 1926) and Murphy (1936) found this 
species common in the Gulf of Guayaquil but did no t mention nesting. Breeding 
colo nies sho uld be looked for on sand and mud bars in the mouth of the Guayas River. 

Grey-hooded Gull (Larus cirrocephalus). The status of this species in Ecuador has been 
reviewed by Ridgely & Wilcove ( 1979) . O nly one colo ny is known at present but more 
should be expected in small ponds and estuaries. 

IMPORTANT SITES 

Three is lands (LaPlata, Pelado, and Santa Clara) and one widely distributed habita t 
(mangrove) appear to contain most of the breeding seabirds. This may, however , be 
misleading. So lillie explora tion has occurred o n the Ecuado rian coast that o the r 
importan t sites may exist , especially in the apparently unexplo red northern half of the 
coastline. 

Isla LaPiata. LaPiata appears to be the most impo rtant island , primaril y because it is 
the o nly o the r breeding si te of the Waved Albat ross beside Isla Espanola , Galapagos. 
Blue-foo ted a nd Masked Boobies, Magnificent Frigatebird and Red-bi lled Tropicbird 
also breed in unknown numbers. The island was declared part of Machalilla Nat ional 
Park in I 979, but as o f 198 1 was still being administered as a private fi shing club. 

Murphy ( 1936) mentio ned cattle, burros, and 'apparently hundreds' o f goats. Owrc 
( 1975) mentioned rats, fe ral cats, and vegetat ion da mage by a large populatio n of goats. 
Hurtado ( 198 1) found that shooti ng by fishermen and tourists had reduced the goats to 
a small popula tio n. Cattle had also apparent ly been exti rpa ted. A check o f scats showed 
no evide nce of preda tio n by feral cats o n seabirds but Hurtado ( 1981) urges further 
work . Egging and poaching of young probably still occur, in addition to the inducing of 
regu rgitations o f seabirds for the collection o f fishing bait. 

Isla Pelado. Pe lado has apparently never been landed upon by a n o rnithologist 
because of frequent rough seas. T he island may have breeding populatio ns of Blue
footed and Masked Booby, Neotropical Cormorant and most surprisingly Sooty Tern. 
Murphy ( 1936) and Mi lls ( 1967) report heavy e rosion visible fro m the sea. Egging and 
poaching arc likely to be problems since poachers appear to be less inhibited by heavy 
seas than arc o rnitho logists. 

Isla Santa Clara. This is the most isola ted of the is lands, lying in the approaches to the 
G ulf o f Guayaquil. Murphy ( 1936) appears to have been the last o rnithologist to visit the 
island. His trip came after heavy rains had apparently disrupted the nesting of a ny 
reside nt seabirds. 

Coastal mangrove. Mangroves occur along the shore o f most of the Gulf of G uayaquil. 
Colo nies of Neotropical Cormorant , Magnificent Frigate bird , and Brown Pelican may 

still exist, perhaps even contain~ng larg~ numbers o_f breeders. Chapman ( 1926) appears 
to have undertaken the last ornttho logtcal survey, 111 1922. 

THREATS 

Human disturbance. Egging and poaching of young probably occur at a ll the i ~lands 
and mangrove colonies. The extent and e ffect on the birds a_re unknown . M~mland 
colonies of Gull-billed T ern and Grey-hooded G~ll . ~a~ be dtstu rbcd by grazmg and 
salt-gathering but the extent and effect of these acllvtttcs ts unknown . 

Feral animals. Goats appear to be under control on LaPlata but the Park Service 
should be encouraged to ensure their eradicatio n. The effects o f rats ~n.d cats on LaPl~ta 
arc unknown but unlikely to prove benign. Other is lands should be vtstted to determtnc 

which feral anima ls arc present. 

Petroleum. Exploratory and production plat fo rm_s arc present in the southweste rn 
a rt of the Gulf of G uayaquil (Ramfrez 1982). A maJor blow-out a t a platform_would be 
~ifficult to clea n out o f mangrove areas. The frequency and effects of chrome sma lle r 

spills remain unstudied . 

Persistent pollutants . Pesticides are heavily used in the G uayas Ri~cr drainage basin . 
The possibility exists that breeding se~birds have a~cumulated htgh levels of these 
pollutants but no studies have been published prcscntmg po llutant levels. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

T hese a re ranked in order of importance fro m 1 (urgent) to 3 (desirable). ~any o~ the~e, 
particularly the scientific projects, could be unde rtake n by Ecuadona n umverstty 

students. 

Scientific · · b" d t 
1. An inventory of Islas LaPlata, Pelado, and Santa Clara_, recordmg nestmg sea tr sa 

different seasons; feral animals; extent of human dtsturbance; and management 

possibilities. . 
1. A n ornithological survey of the G ulf of Guayaqu.'l , as above. 
2. An ornitho logical survey o f the other west coast _ts lan~J · as abo;.ed 
2. A o ne-time survey of persistent pollutant leve ls m rest ent -~a tr s. b" d t detect 
3. A regular monito ring program of inshore-foraging , rest ent sea tr s o 

changes in polluta nt levels. . . 
3. A ringing program for the Waved_ Albatro~s o n IsGla L

1 
aPlata to det~rt~me population 

size, dynamics, and interchange, tf any, wtth the_ a apagos. ~opu a ton . 
3. A study of the extent of egging and its econo~tc and nutnttonal e ffects on coastal 

humans. 

Management . . . . . 
t . Establish effective park JUnsdtctlo n and protect to n for Isla La Plata. 
2. Complete the eradicatio n of goats fro m L~Plata . 
3. Declare Islas Santa Clara and Pelado NatiOnal Par_ks. . . . 
3 . Regulate egging, perhaps with franchises of spectfic colo ntes to certam vtllages or 

individuals. Quotas cou ld then be set. 
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Education 
1. The protected status of LaPlata should be publicized to the local people, especially 

fishermen. 

2. Expertise from Galapagos should be made available to encourage, if feasible, a local 
tourist industry with local hshing boats providing transportation. 

2. Seabirds should be added to the list of protected species in Ecuador (sec Figueroa 
1 980) and the reasons for such protection included in the curricula of Ecuadorian 
schools. 

DISCUSSION 

Populations of Ecuadorian seabirds do not appear to be large. Future surveys may find 
many more birds in the Gulf of Guayaquil and in the unexplored northern half of the 
coastline. Isla LaPlata is of obvious importance as the only other colony of Waved 
Albatross beside Isla Espa!'lola in the Galapagos Islands. Rats, cats, and goats constitute 
a continuing menace to all the birds of LaPlata. Ecuadorian expertise in predator 
removal gained in Galapagos should be applied on LaPlata. Islas Santa Clara and Pelado 
must rank among the least known of the world's seabird islands. Their faunas need to be 
surveyed and given protection as national parks, if anything is left. 

The discrepancy between conservation in Galapagos and on the Ecuadorian coast 
must not be allowed to grow any greater or national pressures may push for the diversion 
of finances and personnel from essential programs on Galapagos to critical ones on the 
mainland. The needs of both areas can be reconciled and more effectively met if 
conservation planning is at the national rather than regional level and if expertise from 
Galapagos is used to solve similar problems on the mainland. 
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